Development of indomethacin Carbopol ETD 2001 gels and the influence of storage time and temperature on their stability.
We investigated the development of a topical indomethacin gel formulation of suitable consistency using Carbopol ETD 2001 as the gelling agent. Topical gel formulations containing 1% w/w indomethacin (IND), 1% w/w Carbopol ETD 2001 (C2001), 1% of trethanolamine (TEA), 30% hexylene glycol (HG) and 10% polyethylene glycol (PEG 300) were prepared with excipients Tween 80, PVP 25, both Tween 80 and PVP 25 or neither agent. These four gel formulations were tested after a period of 1 and 4 weeks at storage temperature of 6 degrees C, 20 +/- 2 degrees C and 45 degrees C. Physical evaluation of the stability of these gels was carried out by microscopic and rheological tests, measurement of pH and by visual inspection. Rheological properties were studied using the cone and plate method at shear rates of 600 to 6000 1/s. Viscosities corresponding to shear rates were also calculated. Our results indicated that C2001 could be used as a gelling agent for IND in topical preparations. IND-C2001 gels were clear and exhibited an acceptable appearance; gel behaviour was non-Newtonian and pseudoplastic. The addition of either Tween 80 or PVP 25 to the base gel formulation significantly increased the shear stresses and viscosity of the gels. These novel formulations exhibited good physical stability throughout the 4-week examination periods as inferred from pH measurements and microscopic examination. Additionally, the non-Newtonian pseudoplastic behaviour of the gels was maintained throughout storage, with only a minimal decrease in gel viscosity after 4 weeks. Differences in consistencies of the four formulations, although initially apparent, were no longer evident after 4 weeks of storage for all temperature conditions examined. Gels stored at high temperature (45 degrees C) developed a dark yellow color and decreased in viscosity compared to other storage temperature.